
<'ii M,i rs DODY ('RECKED RILLET.

I'scs Hoy ((» Shield Himself From
l»rl«e Fighter's Deadly shot. |

, Now York, Oct. ll.-Charles
Fischer, a hov ol* \2 years, was swung
from the sidewalk '.onlght by a man1
who used Ibo little fellow's body to,
check a bullet tiree by Harry Oreen-jwald, aged 2."». an ex*|)Ugtllst. The
missie pierced the child's brain and.
he died within an hour.

. (îreenwald,
terror stricken, pursued by citizens
and police, dashed Into a hallway and
committed suicide, The man who
used the boy as a screen escaped.!
ills name ls not known to the police.1

Young Fischer was returning from'
ail elland for bis mother about dusk.;
As he I ii rued from One Hundred andi
Third street Into Madison avenue,1
he saw (îreenwald and the unlndonli.I
fled man engaged In a healed argu-jment. The frightened hoy attempted,
to pass between them when the un¬
known grasped him and held bim be¬
fore his face .inst as the former prize
lighter whipped out a revolver andi
fired. The billie) entered the boy's jhead and the unknown coward drop¬
ped him and fled.

Seeing his nlslnke, (îreenwald!
broke and ran. chased by a thousand',
men and women who had heard or
witnessed the tragedy. The bunted!
man once turned as If to fire on his
pursers, then, hard pressed, be'
rushed Into a tenement doorway, jsprang past a group pf startled chil¬
dren and attempted to force his way
Into a cellar. 'Failing ill this be ¡placed the revolver to his temple and
blew ont his brains.

The murdered child lived with his
widowed mother. Mrs. Madelin
Fischer, and was one of live sons, the
oldest of whom ls 1

A Ketti Medicine-Not a Narcotic
Oel the genuine Foley's Honey and

Tar in the yellow package. lt is
safe and effective. Contains no opi¬
ate-;. Refuse substitutes. Harton
Pharmacy, Walhalla; w. .1. Lunney,Seneca.

KNOXVILLE FAIR FADS.

Knights nf Columbus Hay Marked
Close of Successful Exposition.
Knoxville. Tenn.. Od. 1 This |wa- the concluding day of Cue Ap¬palachian Exposition, lt was wound

up in a blaze Of glory, in the cele¬
bration of Knights of Columbus day.A larne number of visiting Roman
Catholics were hero attending the
ceremonies. The formal programincluded lill address by Rt. Rev.Bishop Byrne>. Deputy SupremoKnight .Martin H. Caniedv, and.Indue M. T. Bryan, all of Nashville.These exercise's were held at the ex¬
position grounds at noon. The for¬malities concluded with a brilliant
baiupiet, tendered by the localKnights of Columbus to BishopByrne and other distinguished
guests.

A not lier public event was a dinnerby the publicity department ed tho
exposition complimentary to Presi¬dent \V. .1. Oliver and the directorsof the exposition and tho local news¬
paper nun. The exposition gales(hised at ll o'clock, marking tho
ending ol' Ibo most successful expo¬sition, financially and in many other
respects, the south has ever known.

The pleasant purgative offed ex¬perienced by all who use Chamber
Iain's Stomach and Liver Tablets,and tho healthy condition of thebody and mind which they create
makes one feel joyful. Sold by the
Seneca Pharmacy; H. C. Martin,Clem on ( 'olii go.

Tillman's Health Improving.
Columbia. Oct. I». "My health

continues to improve steadily and byDecember, I think I will be able
tal ?. my seat in t be Sonate."

'lilis sentence from a letter sent
by Senator Tillman to \V. F. Cald¬
well, of Chester, declining with
grel an invitation to speak at the
Chester Count.v Fair, October LM'>-
has especial interest throughout IboStale al this tifie, in view ol' the
persistency with which reports have
circulated to I ile effect that not onlywould t!i" senior Senator not seed;
ro-oleclion two years hence, but
would never again be seen on IboHoer of I he Senate.

A WOMAN'S HACK.

The Al lies and Pains Will Disappear
if the Advice ol' this Walhalla

Citizen is Followed,

A woman's back has many aches
and pains.

Most Hines 'tis the kidney's faull.
Backache i- really kidney nelie;
That's Why Donn's Kidney Pills

cure it.
Man;. Walhalla women know this.
Bead what one has to say about it.
Mts. John Uamby, Faculty Hill.

Walhalla, S. ( says: "I have been
in poor heall' for several years and
Hie doctors said my blood was not in
good condition. I suffered from
pains throughout my body, bul espe¬cially in the small of my hack. Head¬
aches were common and 1 was also
subject to attacks of rheumatism.
Some time ago I was advised to tryDonn's Kidney Pills, and 1 procured
a box at Dr. .1. W. Bell's drug store
Since using them I am fending much
better. The pains in my back have
greatly diminished and tho kidneysecretions are more regular In pas¬
sage. I give Doan's Kidney Pillsthe credit for this great change."For salo by all dealors. Price f>0
coats. Foster-Mllhurn Co., Buffalo,N. Y., solo agents for the United
States.
Remember the name-Doan's-

and take no other.

Did you evor stop to îhlnt
perfect oil henton ls of valuo? Ifdow upon In winter, you can getwhile you undress at night» and

In thc

is invaluable in its capacity of quickly gimediately at work. It will burn for ni
smokeless and odorless. It has a damr
always shows the amount of odin the f

It has an automatic-lockingwick from being turned high enough to
back so that the wick can be'cleaned in i

The burner body or gallery cann«
unscrewed for rewicking. l-'inishcd. in
made, built for service, and yet light anc

Dealers Everywhere. If roi al yo
to the nearest

Standard O
(Incort

A THOUSAND Ht HMM) OH LOST.

Fifty Score Reported Victims of
Minnesota Forest Fires.

Washington, Oct. ll.-Forester
(ira vos rend ved tho following tele¬
graphic report from Supervisor Mar¬
shall ol the forest service at Casis
Lake in regard to the forest fire sit¬
uation In Minnesota to-day:

"Report.* today give 1,000 burned
and mist ,lg. The area burned ls es¬
timated to be 'J..".on square miles.
Fires still burning. Situation in
this forest is well In hand."

Courage Returning.
Bandelte, Minn.. Oct. I I.-Courage

and optimism arc renewing their
hold on the settlers of the Rainy jHiver region almost before danger
from forest lires that killed more
'han 100 persons and destroyed the
onies of several thousand is past.

Tonight the tires seem to have spent]their fury and tho homesteaders are
planning to begin anew. Many are
cheerful In spite of the setback.

Relief is pouring in, and many are
tramping back over the railroad
through smouldering embers to their
fa rms.

Already plans have been laid for
a new and better Bändelte and a bel¬
ter Spooner. Trainloads ol' pro¬
visions and supplies are coming in
from many sources.
Women and children are being

Hotbed with garments from tho
supply tents. The quick response
from neighboring (owns has enabled
the relief committee to feed all wLo
applied. Killeen hundred meals wore
servo« at door tables today

The ground having been burned
over in the danger zone, there is little
apprehension foll in this vicinity,

Dyspepsia ls our national ailment.
Burdock Blood Bitters is thc na¬
tional cure for it. lt strengthens
stomach membranes, promotes How
of digestive .juices, purifies the
blood, builds you up.

A NOT 11 IIB FFHFRAL CIRCUIT.
A. J, Montague Slated for Judge in

New Circuit.
( News and Courier. »

Washington, October. 10.- -.From
authority which is .believed to be
trustworthy, it has just boen learned
here that one of the first things Con¬
gress will do when it meets in Do¬
omber for the short session will be
to pa--s a hill for the appointment of
an additional Föderal judge for the
Hh circuit. The circuit comprises the
states of Virginia, West Virginia,Morl h Ca redina. South Carolina and
Maryland. Such a bill was before
Congress last winter and passed thc»
Senate. When it gol to the House,
however, il died in the judiciarycommittee.

lt is nnderntood now thal formerGovernor A. J. Montague, of Vir¬
ginia, has practically been selected
for the pince, hut there may be a
different tale when the bill again be¬gins its tortuous passage lbrou git tho
legislative mill. Virginia is not the
only Stale which will make a bid
for tho new Judge If one is author¬
ized. All of the other Slates mustbe reckoned with, though il is un¬
derstood thal some of them have
already pledged their support to
Montague.

Last winter such a measure pass¬ed the Senate, through tho Influence
of Senator Marlin, on January 17,and promptly went to the House for
action, and though RepresentativeCarlin and others endeavored to getil through and ready for the Presi¬dent's signature, they failed.

Children CryFOR FLETCHER'S
C A 3TO R I A
Chambßiiain's Cough RemedyCures Collis, Croup and WlAX>J>lag Cough.

; of the many ways fri which a
you want to sleep with your wln-
sufficient heat from an oil heater
then turn lt off. Apply a match

> morning, when you get out of
nd you have heat while you dress,
lose who have to eat an earlyfast before the stove Is radiating
san get immediate warmth from
heater, and then turn it orr.

ie girl who practices on the pianocold room In the morning can
warmth from an oil heater while
lays, and then turn it off.
ie member of the family who
) walk the floor on a cold win-
light with a restless baby can get
>rary heat wi:h an oil heater, and
turn it off. The

g£RFACTIONSMOKELESS H

bsolutely smokeless und odorless
vlng heat. Apply a match and it ls im-
ine nours without refilling. It ls safe,ter top and a cool handle. An indicator
ont.
Hame spreader which prevents the
smoke, and ls easy to remove and drop
in instant.
ot become wedged, and can bc quicklyjapan or nickel, strong, durable, well-
1 ornamental.
urs, write for descriptive circular
agency of th* IWMWP'

il Company

MAdISTRATH A MIK DIMtlOK ?

Dallos V. Carn Charged with Murder
of a Negro Man.

Moftck's (.'omer. Oct. I I.--Charged
with Hie murder of the man over
whose body he aided as coroner at
the inquest which was hold follow¬
ing a brutal killing. Dallas V. Carn,
a white man, resident o'." Caril's Cross
Roads, In Deri eley county, ami the
magistrate for that district, is now in
lin1 county jail at Monck's Corner
along with. Julius Dangerfield, an¬
other white man, the two being
charged with I he sn me crime.

The Crime Charged.
The crime with which they are

charged is tho murder ol* .lames C.
Variier, a negro, near Cam's Cross
Roads, on Sunday, September IS. On
thal night Variier was called lo lils
front door and shot, dying instantly.
Thc rext morning Dallas V. Carn, in
his capacity as magistrate, corraled a
coroner's jury and turned in the re¬
port of the inquisition to the county
attorney, T. 1'. Crawford. Ho ex¬
amined but one witness. Ibo wife of
the murdered man.

Arrest Made.
Some time afterwards people start¬

ed lo talk about Carn in connection
with Hie crime, and recently some one
sen! a notice to dov. Ansel,who turn¬
ed the case over to a special detective,
ll. lt. Thompson, of Washington, D.
C.. who at once got lo work on the
case. Ile yesterday had Carn and
Dangerfield arrested on warrants
sworn out by himself.

Alleged Motive.
The bad blood lad ween Ibo Carn

and Vaine- families is said to be tho
result of ¡be fact that Carn had been
lo ally accused of Improperly detain¬
ing ;>s bis housekeeper Rosa Loo Var¬
iier, a I d-year-old first cousin of tho
dead man. Sim is held in default ol'
$200 bond as one of the witnesses.

Koley's I loi y and Tar has been ahousehold favorite for coughs, colds
and ailments of the throat, idlest andlungs. Contains no opiates. HartonPharmacy, Walhalla; NV. .1. Lunney,Seneca.

Deafh ol' Hen S. (hilliard.
t Anderson Mall, I Ith. )

Hen s. Ga rd, of Pendleton,died al the hospital here yesterdayafternoon after an illness of three
weeks from diabetes. He was G1
years old. The funeral and inter¬
ment will take place Ibis afternoon
al Pendleton, where Mr. Gaillard was
engaged in the drug business, as the
owner of Halliard's Pharmacy.Mr. Gaillard retired from therailroad business about live years
ano. giving up a position as conduc¬tor out of Augusta. Ile had hoon
railroading for a number of years.Ile then went to Pendleton and en¬
gaged in the drug business, and was
>ne ol' the town's best citizens.

Mr. Gaillard is survived by live
sisters and two brothers; They aroMrs, P.. C. Crawford, Sandy Springs;Mrs. T. .1. Hunter, Mrs. .1. .1. Sillon.Mrs. "M. M Hunter, Pendleton; Mis.W. IO. Seabrook. Savannah; Messrs.
Wm. Gaillard, Charleston, and P. C.Gaillard, Newberry.

Long Creek Local News.
Long Creek, Oct.. 8.-Special: The

recent rains have been a great draw¬back to the fanners in saving their
forage crops.

Mrs. Dovio Davis is having a new
sion; house erected. If will be of
great benoni lo her in handling her
merchandise.

Miss Francis Moore ls I bought, to
he some better at this writing.Mrs. Roxie Pitta visited «'(dativos
and friends in Walhalla Hie latter
part of last week.
Wedding bells will l ing soon,
Hell relieved In 30 minutes byWool ford's Sanitary Lotion. Never

falls. Sold by J. W. Roll, Druggist.

NO DIVINES HEALING l'OR THEM,

Episcopalians Kefuse to Sanction thc
Belief lu Curing by IVnyél',

Cincinnati, Ohio. Oct. ll.-A reso¬
lution giving the sanction ot' the
Protestant Episcopal church to the
healing ot' the sick hy prayer was
adopted in one section ol' the house
oi bishops ol' the convention, hut was
defeated in another section of the
house by the narrow margin ol inc
votes. The convention vole was hy
dioceses,

The laymen of the house killed tin-
report hy a vote of -7 to lour dio¬
ceses not voting.

Kev. 1,ucions Waterman presented
lin« repon, in doing so he explained
thal he had no lear ol' the "super¬
natural."

Argument lor Resolution.
Ile contended "ll' Jesus did heal the

shit in the II rs I century in a super¬
natural manner, he can do so to-day,
ami to recognize that fact is not to
put I he church in the position ol' not
recognizing modern science. While the
limits ol' modern science have been
reached, we have not reached the
limits ol' thc power of Cod."

Rev. ll. .M. Staler of Atlanta in¬
dorsed the resolution, Ile said the
episcopal church had been taken In
thc dark in the matter of divine heal¬
ing.

Jewel Thrown Away.
"lt is our own fault," ho declared,

"for this maglliflclcnt gift was given
to us by our blessed Lord in the be¬
ginning. This power ol' restoring the
sick hy prayer was thrown away by
our church and a woman picked up
that jewed. Now I say let us take
bac!, our own and use Ibis magnifi¬
cent gift in the name of the church."

The laity of tho house of deputies,
as a rule, opposed tho report. While
thc large vote polled for the resolu¬
tion caine as a surprise, the belief
prevailed tonight that the subject
would not be revived a! this time.

Hot h the house of bishops and
house of deputies today decided on
New York as the next convention
city.

The committee on marriage and di¬
vorce today reported that it would bo
undesirable to make any change In
the laws of the church at this time.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
heroine famous for its cures of
coughs, colds, croup nod Influenza.
Try it when in need. lt contains no
harmful substance and always gives
prompt relief. Sohl hy Seneca Phar¬
macy; L. C. Martin. Clemson Col¬
lege.

THESE SOUTHERN CITIES GREW.
Ollicinl ('»'usus Figures Given for Six

Moi'C Southern Towns.

Washington. Oct. 11 .-Population
statistics enumerated in tho 13th
census were announced by the cen¬
sus bureau tonight for tho following
cities:

Roanoke, Va., ¡Ll,874, an increase
of 13,37'.' or per cont, over 21 ,-
495 In 1 OOO.

Tampa, Fla., ¡18,534, an increase of
22,685 or 143.2 per cent, over I5.S39
in HMM).

Louisville, Ky., 223,!)2S, an In-
crcase of 19,1.07, or 0.4 per rent over
204,731 in 1900.

Lexington, Ky., 35,099, an increase
ol' 8,730 or :¡::.i per cent, over
26,309 in I ".Min.

Charlotte, N.C.,31,01 I, an increase
of 15,923 or SS.II per oem over 18,-
001 in HMM).

Shreveport, La., 28,015, an increase
of II'.OUL' or 75.0 per cent, over,
li;."'.:, in 1000.

"I have boon somewhat costive,
but Donn's RoglllctS gave just the
results desired. They act mildly
and regulate the bowels perfectly."
-George R. Krause, 300 Walnut

avenue. Alleena, l'a.

Aro you ono of the
suffer from female ailmenl
aged, go to your druggist J
Cardin. On (lie wrapperDuring the last half
established in thousands c
for pain Yvhieh only worn
contains no harmful ingrced on in almost any case.

It Will I
Mrs. rimrlos Bragg, of SM

writes: "Tongue cannot tell ho
Before I bogan taking Cardui ]
would work r.wliilc and lie down,
medicine." Try Cardui.

AT ALL DI

Lnul 20 years ago arc as good as
repairs. Think of it!
What other roofing will last as lon)
They're fireproof, stormproof, and
They can be laid right over wood s

atiiig dirt or inconvenience.
For prices and other detailed infor

SEXKOA I IA HI )WA It IO

KILLIOI) UV »MATH OK DOO.

Owner Fulls Lifeless llcsldo Doily of
Tel, Crushed Under Anio. i

Pittsfield, .Muss., on. 13.--Alien'
De< ker, ol' Lgroinont, died of broken
heart yesterday, when his favorite
bird dog was killed by being crushed
under the wheels ol' an automobile.

Decker had bred and I rained the
dog, and believed him lo he the best
in his cla.-s. While Decker was In a
store in lOgreuiont a motor crushed
the life ont of the dog, whose death
cry brought Docker from the store.
Ile ran to the animal and pulled Its
body to the grass beside the road,
then fell dead beside it.

Your cough annoys you. Keep on
hacking and tearing the delicate
membranes ol' your throat If you
want to be annoyed. Hut ll you
want relief, want to ho cured, take
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Sold
by Seneca Pharmacy; L. C. Martin,
Clemson College.

Church Hans Divorcees' Marciano.
Cincinnati, Oct. 13.-Tho house of

bishops of the Bplscopal church to¬
day placed a ban upon the marriage
ol' divorced persons. Clergymen of
the church aro now forbidden to unite
divorced persons in marriage under
any circumstances.

Formerly clergymen of the Epis¬
copal church were permitted to re¬
marry divorced persons If they were
innocent parte in divorces obtained
npou statutory grounds. »

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children«

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Boars the

Signature of

mm
disorders and dîs-

tíj eases pf children drugsP c.eldom cío £ood and
jja oft sri clo harir:.
:"\ Careful feeding and
bathing are the babies'
remedies.

coifs Emulsion
is the food-medicine that
not only nourishes thera
most, but r.!so regulates
their digestion. It is a

wonderful tonic for chil¬
dren of all ages. They
rapidly gain weight and
health on small doses.
POR SALK DV AT.I, DRUGGISTS

Send 10c, linnie <.f paper mid this nd, for
our beautiful Snvlllga Hank, mid Child's
Sketch-Book. Knell bnnk contains n,
Good i.uck Penny.
SCOTT & BOWNE, 409 Pend St., N. Y.

thousands of women who
isl li' so, don't'bc discour-
md get a bottle of Wine of
are full directions for use.
century, Cardin has been
>f homes, as a safe remedy
cn endure. It is reliable,¡dienta and can bc depend-

'cetscr, Ind., tried Cordul. She
vr much Car.dui lins dono for me.
[ could not do a day's work. I
I shall always givo pruiso to your

IX)Q STORES

new to-day and have never needed

J and look as well ?
very easily laid.
mingles, if necessary, without cre¬

mation apply to

CO., MON CCA, S. C.

|1 V) UFOKU ordering MAGAZINES 9'.i I > gel our i»Cr (dubbing Cain* Iu logue ami Spcoiitl Offers.
8AYK M 0 NËY.

.Southern Subscription Agency,38-50 Haleigh, N. C.
(A postal card will do.)

Chamberlain's Cough RemedyCures Colds, Croup oi»l Whooping Cough.

M . ll M c I) O N A Ii 1) ,

^i\ttofney-nt-Low,
Walhalla, South Carolina,

onice with lt. T. fraynes.
M A ItCUS C. L O N G,

Attorney-ut-Low,
Phone 00.

Walhalla, South Carolina.

Ofllce Over Oconce News.

IO . Ii. Il IO UNDO N i

Attorney-nt-Law,
Walhalla, South Carolin».

PHONE No. «1.

J. P. Carey, J. W. Shelor,Pickens, S. C. Walhalla, S. 0.
W. C. Hughs, Walhalla.

CAREY, S1IELOR & HUGHS,
Attorney? and Counsellors,

Walhalla, S. C.
Practico in Str.to and Federal Court»,

R . T . JA Y NB 8,
Attorney-nt-Law,

Walhalla, South Carolina.
Practice in State and Federal Court».

Roll Phone No. 20.

DH. I). P. THOMSON,
DENTIST,

SENECA, SOUTH CAROLINA.
OFFICE OPEN EVERY DAY.
DR. W . F . AUSTIN,

Dentist,
Seneca, South Carolina.

Office over J. W. Byrd Sc Co

LIVERYMEN,
Concrete Stables, Main Street,

WALHALLA, S. C.

Our Stables are stocked with good
Driving an/1 Riding Horses, New Bug¬
gins, Carriages, etc. Everything lu
first-class shapo.

Our prices aro right. Wo are go¬
ing to do the Livery Business of Wal¬
halla If satlsfnctory service and rea¬
sonable prices are an Inducement.
Houchins & Brown,

PHONE NO. 28,
WALHALLA. SOUTH CAROLINA.

CLOSING
OUT !

Wc expect to make some

changes in our line and
arc now closing out our
entire line of MEN'S and
YOUTHS' CLOTHING
and SHOES. This part
of our line MUST GO.
This is your opportunity»
Wc also have the best se¬
lected line of Dress Goods
and Notions we have ever
carried. Also Rugs. Art
Squares and Lounge Cov¬
ers, Call and sec them.

M. S. Stribling,
'Westminster, S, C.


